Meeting Minutes 04.13.2011

Attendance: Nicole, Alex, Brian, Geoff, Kendra, Christine

General Business
- CPW Midway recap: ask for requests earlier so more time on our end
- Appoint Kendra to open GMAL seat

Orientation
- Grab space so have options (johnson, track, outdoor kresge areas)
- Want nearby space as well → if want to have groups outside then don’t want other events in surrounding space, kresge lawn/oval
- Last orientation 240 groups in ice rink capacity, requests, space, timing (UAAP, SLOPE coordination)

GBM Recap
- 175 groups did not come on Tuesday
- Before made them come by office hours or else will fine $25
- Alternative meetings not sustainable
- Send out email to groups who were missing and have them explain why missed meeting
- What should be done about groups who did not show up (final decision in bold)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No spring</th>
<th>No fall + OH</th>
<th>No fall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warn</td>
<td>Warn</td>
<td>Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Look into inactivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ask why</td>
<td>Ask why</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warn</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$25 + membership list (within 2 weeks)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- How can we increase attendance at GBMs? Make more useful, food, more punishments
- Optional attendance with GBM but concern regarding nominations and legitimacy of elections
- Only send out information via email and ask for confirmation of receipt of information and consider whether or not groups exist
- Give groups quiz to figure out whether or not groups are paying attention
- Option of either going to meeting or do quiz +elections meeting required but amendment meetings optional

Beast Roast
- Postering: took down 7-8 posters double posters or outside postering board or on private boards, others dropped in case
- Start with flat fine for “initial offense”, then flat rate per removal time moving forward
  - Flat rate initial: $1000/2500, $250, **$500** 17 violations
  - Per poster in the future: $50 or $1000 per postering “campaign” pending ASA vote

Group Recognition
- Group recognition application were due Monday last cycle of the year
- Individual meetings with groups next week and then vote as board for recognition
- Met with Indian Mobile Initiative applying as unfunded group,
  - Creating program to teach in India based on mobile application
  - Funding from google
- Have not heard from PSC yet regarding group
- Seems more like a personal project but still have ideas for wider involvement and development
- Just want name and webspace
- People on application are the people who are going but more people in group who are managing MIT side
- No intention for events on campus
- **Recognize IMI as unfunded group**